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AMBASSADOR MEYER ANXIOUS
TO RETAIN ITALIAN MISSION

Greatly Incensed Over An-

nouncement
¬

of Selection
of Henry White of Rhode
Island as His Successor
in Rome

Much Confusion Has Arisen
Over Statement as It Is
Not Believed Likely That
Our Present Representa-
tive

¬

Will Resign

Private advices received here from
Europe indicate that George V L Mey-
er

¬

of Massachusetts United States am ¬

bassador to Italy is wroth over reports
sent out from Washington that he is to
he succeeded by Henry White of Rhode
Island the present first secretary of
the United States embassy in London

The statements were correct and
were confirmed yesterday but consid-
erable

¬

confusion has arisen over the
announcement of Mr Whites selection
for the Italian mission in view of Mr
Meyers expressed intention of not re-

signing
¬

To explain away this con
fusion it is necessary lo tell the storr
of Mr Meyers appointment

Asked for Transfer
In 1P00 Mr Meyer applied to President

McKlnley for the Italian mission from
nhich Gen William M Draper of Mas ¬

sachusetts had retired Mr McKinlcv
agreed to appoint Mr Meyer but made
the condition that he should resign at
the end of a year saying In so many
words

You can have the Italian mission for
one year and no longer

Mr Meyers appointment was4 made
December 14 1900 When the year ex-

pired
¬

Mr McKinley was dead and Mr
Roosevelt was too busy with Congress
to take up the matter of selecting a new
ambassador at Rome

Just before he was assassinated how ¬

ever Mr McKlnley In the understand ¬

ing that Mr Meyer had agreed to serve
for a year only offered the Italian mis ¬

sion to Col Myron T Herrlck of Cleve-
land

¬

Ohio Colonel Herrlck declined
and the death of Mr McKinley occurred
before he could give attention to the se-

lection
¬

of another man
Renewed the Tender

When Mr Roosevelt was made aware
of the compact that had existed between
its predecessor and Mr Meyer he re-

newed
¬

the tender of the mission to
Colonel Herrlck but the latter again de
clined to accept

Later on when it became known that
Dr Andrew D White of New York in
tended lo retire from the German mis ¬

sion onTfoveiriber 7bfiliis jear Bel-
lamy

¬

Storer of Ohio United States min¬

ister to Spain applied for transfer to
Berlin President McKinley had prom
ised him that he should have the first
vacancy in an important embassy and
Mr Roosevelt was willing to stand by
this promise which he has recently car-
ried

¬

out by the appointment of Mr
Storer as ambassador at Vienna

Mr Storers application and the de
tire of President Roosevelt to find a
good diplomatic post for H Clay livans
of Tcnnesse then Commissioner of Ten¬

sions brought again to his attention the
agree mat of Mr Meyer and President
McKinley and consideration was given
to the matter of selecting men to fill the
expectsd vacancies in the German and
Italian missiort

No doubt wes iVIt iht Mr Meyer in
tended to relinquish his diplomatic of- -

absence
Mr

was understood that he intended to en- -
ler the contest for the Republican nom ¬

for Congress In the Sixth Massa ¬

chusetts district the seat formerly held
by Secretary

Mr in View

At thit vlme the President contem ¬

plated appointing Mr Storen to the Ger ¬

man mission or to some embassy whose
incumbent would be transfprred to Ber¬

lin Mr Evans to the Spanish mission
lo succeed Mr Storer and Henry White
to the Italian mission to succeed Mr
Meyer
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But Dr ABdrew D White did not then
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DUE 10 DESPONDENCY

Miss Dammeyers Brother
Will Give Her Body Burial

The body of Lena Dammeyer thirty
years of age formerly a waitress in
Berens cafe 327 Pennsylvania Avenue
northwest was found about S oclock
yesterday morning hanging oy a towel
from the door of her room at 629 E
Street northwest Despondency is said
to have led her to end her life Coroner
Neiitt issued a certificate of death by
suicide

Miss Dammeyer had been boarding at
the H Street house about a year and had
always held aloof frorjj the other room-

ers
¬

It Is said that lib was a native of
New York Her brotlic- - Theodore Dam-
meyer

¬

will give the Terrains burial
Last Seen Alive Thursday Night
Miss Dammeyer went to her room at

11 oclock Thursday night and was not
again seen alive It is supposed that
she fastened the towel about her neck
and kicked the chair UDon which she
stood from under her The following
note was found on the floor beneath her
feet

I know it will break my fathers
heart but I cannot live this life any
longer I must end it There Is no
other way out of my trouble I have
made a fool of myself wrecked my own
life and hapnlness God knows what I
have suffered and I trust he will for
give me

KANSAS SALOON WRECKED
KANSAS CITY Oct 17 At Longford

Kan last night 200 men and women met
and smashed a saloon and spilled sev¬

eral barrels of liquor The mob met
in the country and just as the moon
was in total eclipse marched into town
and battered down the doors and de-

stroyed
¬

the fixtures in the saloon

GEORGETOWN REALTY SOLD

William Corcoran Hill and Jesse H
Wilson trustees have transferred to
Rebecca S Phenlx for 12500 lot 61

and parts of lots 62 and 6S in square
1233 improved property on the north
side of N Street between Thirtieth and
Thirty first Streets known as the J
Hite Miller property

firm the belief that he would retire on
November 7 and some doubt arose as to
whether Mr Meyer really intended to
enter the contest for the nomination for
Congress Then William McKinley Os
borne of Massachusetts consul general
in Londan dicd suddenly and Mr Evans
was apaolnted to succeed him Mr
Storer returned to Spain and Mr Henry
White remained in London while the
Administration waited for some word
from Dr White and Mr Meyer as to
what they intended to do

It soon became apparent that Mr
Meyer wanted to remain in Rome One
reason given for this was that Massa-
chusetts

¬

men who had great influence
with the Administration and with Mr
Meyer brought influence to bear to in ¬

duce him tc remain in Italy and to pre-
vent

¬

the Administration from recalling
him in order that he might not become
a rival in the contest for the Sixth dis
trict nomination against Capt Augustus
Gardner who Is Senator Lodges son-i- n-

law
In Line for Vacancy

Henry White recently came to this
lice not only on account of his arrange- - country on leave of and last
mcrt with McKlnley but because it week paid a visit to Washington and

ination

Moody
Storer

saw President Roosevelt Tho Presi
dent according to reliable infprmation
then said he would appoint Mr White
ambassador to Italy when a vacancy oc-

curred
¬

That was tho basis of the state-
ment

¬

that Mr White had been selected
as Mr Meyers successor

The President It Is understood did
not say that he expected Mr Meyer to
resign or that a vacancy in Rome would
be created by other means but made it
plain that should Mr Meyer retire while
Mr Roosevelt Is President Mr White
would be sent to Italy

The Administration does not know--

tender his resignation or officially con- - positively what Mr Meyer intends to

Im still asking for more Oliver
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Miss Roypen and Goldberg
Met Day Previous

BALTIMORE Oct 17 The parents of
Joseph Goldberg and Marie Roypen who
disappeared simultaneously last Monday
night the day after the young lady hai
been married to Samuel Orcn the cere-
mony

¬

having been distinguished by a
singular interruption professed to know
little more of the whereabouts of the
couple than they have at any time since
the departure from home

Reuben Roypen the brother of the
bride expressed the opinion yesterday
that the two were living in Detroit with
the sister of a woman in whose house
they are said to have planned the elope ¬

ment the night before the wedding He
said ho had heard it said on the street
that the two had been in a house in the
same block together Saturday evening
and they had there arranged the scene
in the synagogue as well as their sub ¬

sequent course He would not say whose
house It was but it was learned that the
two made part of a gathering which re-

mained
¬

until 1130 in Rosa Specters
house 200 Street Rosa Spec
ter denied all knowledge of the matter

Nothing was said of it here she
said But they stood on Maries steps
talking until 3 oclock Sunday morning
I dont know what they made up there
Marie was determined to have Joe Last
summer her mother was burned and the
daughter permitted skin to be cut from
her arm and put on that of her mother
She Is said to have said to her when
pressed to marry Crcn I gave my skin
for you I would give my head for Joe

The meeting of the rabbis to decide
the legality of Goldbergs wedding will
not be held until the couple are present
to attend it was said

OCEAN STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS
NEW YORK Oct 17 Arrived Lu

cania Liverpool Columbia Hamburg
Patrla Marseilles Peninsular Lisbon
British Empire Antwerp Arrived out
Campania from New York at Queens
town Blucher from New York at Ham-
burg

¬

La Champagne from New York
at Havre Auguste Victoria from New- -

York at Hamburg Germanic from New
York at Liverpool

do but private reports received here
from Europe say that Mr Meyer likes
the place so well that he wants to re-
main

¬

there for all time Apparently
there is no intention of reminding him
of his understanding with President Me
Klnleyy and unless He should voluntarily
tender his resignation there is not like- -

IV tn hn nnv nnnnprnntlv fnr ln nl4U mi au- -
ork

Claims for Promotion
Henry Whites claims for promotion

were recently considered by the Presi ¬

dent in connection with the resignation
of Andrew D White which has beer
formally tendered There was sonic
talk then of transferring Henry White
to either Vienna or Madrid the diplo-
matic

¬

representatives at those places
having been selected for other European
missions

It was paid that the reason this was
not done was that the President re ¬

garded Henry White as too valuable a
man in London to justify sendlnc him

and there was a report tha
Ambassador Choate had threatened to
resign if Mr White was taken away from
Lis embassy but the main reason for
not him an ambassadorship was
that he was slated for tho Italian mis
slon

Ran a Ten Penny Nail Through His
Hand

While openinc a box J C Mount of Three
Jlile Biy X Y ran ton penny nail through
the fleshy part of his lnnd thought at once
of all the pain and soreness tliLs would oause
mc lie sajs and imrrcdictcly applied Cham
terlamii lain Halm and occasionally after ¬

ward To mi Mirnnw it remoird ah rain
and rorenes and the injured parts wire soon
roaca ror rale uy ilenrv Evan- 922 F
Street northwest wholesale and retail and all
cruggists
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An invoice of 2 carloads of white
enameled and brass beds This
means such prices as you hnc never
before seen quoted

Vhito Enameled Bed l4o
White Enameled Brass V QK

Trimmed Beds JJJ
White Enameled Bed JJU
White Enameled Brass Trimmed

Crib with woven wire iA 7C
spring 4 1 J
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RECTOR OF ST JOHNS

Formally Notifies Vestry of
His

NATIVE OF NEW YORK CITY

A Graduate of Amherst He Was Once

Assistant of the Late
Phillips Brooks

Rev Dr Roland Cotton Smith of
Northampton Mass has accepted the
call to St Johns Episcopal Church of
this city to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Rev Dr Alexander
Mackny Sniith the present bishop co-

adjutor
¬

of the diocese of Pennsylvania
Dr Smith was in AVashlngton yesterday
and formally notified Mr Lowndes the
registrar of tho parish and the vestry-
men

¬

of his acceptance
Visited the Church

The rectorship has been vacant since
the resignation of Dr Mackay Smith
several months ago and the duties have
been performed by the assistant rec-

tors
¬

Dr Smith visited the church yes-

terday
¬

and also made the acquaintance
of a number of the leading members of
the parish upon whom he made a most
favorable impression He left Washing ¬

ton last night for his home In North-
ampton

¬

and expects to return here about
the middle of December and assume
charge of the parish

The new rector Is a native of New
York city and was born In 1860 His
earlier education was in public and pri
vate schools Hewas graduated from Am-

herst
¬

College In the class of 1882 and
having resolved to enter the ministry
he went to Cambridge Theological Semi-
nary

¬

from which institution he gradu-
ated

¬

in 1S85

His First Charge

His first charge was at Beverly Mas3
where he was rector of St Peters from
ISS5 until 18SS He was then called to
Trinity Church Boston the most fash-
ionable

¬

church of Now England as as-

sistant
¬

to the late Rev Phillips Brooks
where he remained until 1893 when ne
was called to St Johns Episcopal
Church Northampton He has been rec-
tor

¬

of that parish for nlno years Dur-
ing

¬

the past year Dr Smith has traveled
abroad and he spent last winter In
Rome He married Miss Otis of Boston
and has three children

His Personality
Dr Smith is a man of most genial

personality Is a forcible speaker and
a diligent church worker He has al-
ways

¬

bpen popular with his congrega ¬

tions and the members of his church
In Northampton are said to deeply re-

gret
¬

his departure for Washington

DR RADCLIFFE HONORED

Dr Wallace Radcllffe pastor of thej i ui iuuilj i

vancement of Henry White evr Avenue Presbyterian Church

elsewhere

a
I

returned yesterday from Washington
Ponn where he attended the centennial
celebration of the founding of Washing-
ton

¬

and Jefferson College On Wednes-
day

¬

the degree of LL D was conferred
upon him for ability and distinction n
the ministry and ecclesiastical honor
which has come to him as moderator of
the Presbyterian General Assembly
Dr Radcllffe graduated at Washington
and Jefferson College In the class of
1SG1

SPECIAL NOTICES

Till AVXUU MEETIXG of the rtockholdcrs
of the Saddle Mcuitain Jlinini and Develop¬
ment Company will lie held at the Companys
oiike 203 Bond nuiliiinz in tho Citv nf iVali
litnn 1 C on the 4TII TUISDAY OF OC- -
TUHKIt OCTOBKK 28 1IKH AT 1 OCLOCK
I tor the election of a Board of Direc ¬

tor for the ensuin icar for hea ing the an ¬

nual reports for consideration of a resolution
to increase the authorized capital stock from
JOOODO shares of par value of 1 each to 2500110
hares of a par value of fl each and for the

transaction of such other lmstnciss as mav prop
erly corne nefore the meetinii STOItY B lAID
Sc rotary J addlc Mountain Mining and Dciclop
nient Conipanj nil
G ASCII IlliOS Ileal Kstate Brokers u Ill re
irovj from 3307 F tt rw to 3G New Yorkae mv Xoi Iublis Library MONDAY
OCTOHEIt 20 1W2 We will remodel the build
ins and occupy the first floor JASCTI BHOS

ALL pilose having bills and claims against the
Piticus Executive Committee of the G A R
will please present same on or before October
20 to Barrv-- Bulkley Secretary Boom 203 Bond
Buildinc otO 10

ufHihire Company

The Store That Saves You
A Few of Our Great

Specials

f BEDSTEADS

Ht five

J cents and lA

Acceptance

Monev

Couches in all styles both in
frames and covering a hundred
styles to select from

A handsomely Tufted Oak n rn
Frame Velour Covered Couch JU

A massive Vulour Covered Couch
perfection spring construe- - Ci n C

Carpets in Ingrain Brussels Vel-
vets

¬

Axminsters Savonnltvles etc
No old stock All now designs CCX
Ingrain Carpets 25c Brussels J

CASH OR CREDIT

COUCHES

CARPETS

THE HUB FURNITURE COMPANY
Formerly WASH B WILLIAMS

7thandDSts NW J

-- - in j
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a
Neat natty

and In
and

Plain Black if that is want-
ed

¬

made up in
Sack styles and

Two and Three Button Dou-
ble

¬

Sacks with as
much style and fashion fit
and careful finish as
the price was treble Thats
the Saks Choice at

1000

V

tf

SAES AND
Leaders Since 1867

Mixtures
Stripes Novelties
Cheviots Cassimere3

Single
Breasted

Breasted

though

i

Saks

mark

all

Saks of

recall vast

from

Suits
measure value and

best Saks

greater variety
new effects
Casslmeres and Tweeds all

them exclusive ¬

grade
Thibets and Blue

made Single
and Double Breasted Sacks

extreme modified
Reform fitting

Reform making Is

Thats Saks Choice for

of hand one floor of assort-

ment every Hats Shoes that
our interest and Boys behalf

for

Boys

Boys Double Breasted
Pants Stilts in Plain
Fancy Mixtures with Italian cloth
linings and sewing is

special value
the they
made There nearly differ

siyie3 and a
Suit in the lot worth
less than 3 All sizes
7 to 15 years

Boys Double Breasted and Nor-
folk Short Suits Fancy
Mixtures Italian cloth lined and
silk seams Norfolks
have the box pleats
belong style All sizes from
i to 16 years and with
about 200 Suits to se-

lect
¬

from 15

Boys Pants
200 pairs Boys

Pants strictly wool patent
waistbands taped

made all 3izcs
from 4 to 16 years Many
are worth 75c lots of them

regular 1 Pants

Boys
Fancy bosom Shirts and Shirt Waists

new patterns of of tho latter some have
collars and made collarless tiZ
Worth mothers can tell

Boys Jersey ribbed Underwear fleece lined
right so each Is full pro- - OCC

portions all sizes Worth 39c apiece

Hats
Choice of 20 different styles Hats and

Caps Rob Roy Caps Tarns Yacht Caps
Wide stltched brim Sailors Angora Tamsr ¬

boggan Caps the assortment
mean every desirable sort of style They KQC

usual grade for

Boys Rob Roy shape Golf Caps In
assorted patterns those worth 7KC
50c usually offer

A ¬

Here two

9T

strong

Choice

cases of Under-

wear

¬

that have ev-

ery

¬

quality right
- to marked 89c

a garment But
you wont have
pay
near that
thev Inst Natural
Wool Shirts and
Drawers
weight Shirts
with silk binding

and ribbed skirt Drawers with
tapes and double button
pearl each garment is cut and fash ¬

ioned will fit
Two cases give quite a big lot for sell¬

ing

iAtCis

while

a

fflH 1111

a snap and style the

that to the craftsman is proof of tell-

tale
¬

of superiority To the layman it a of
distinction that characterizes all the
make and that is lacking in the Clothing he sees
elsewhere It is the specialists stamp It the de-

tail
¬

that lifts CIothing out tho ranks of
ready made Clothing and makes it tailoring ready-ior-we- ar

You can the in Clothes- -

making since weve been making and truthfully
date your satisfaction with it that season It
has grown in popularity as it has grown in perfec-
tion

¬

It pre eminently the best We cannot il-

lustrate
¬

better than in the three popular grades of
Just note the variety that offered in each

together the heaping of
your judgment must declare for CIothing

Still of
in Cheviots and

of excep-

tionally fine of Black
and Black

Cheyiots up In

of and cut
Fit Fit

which
tailoring par excellence

the

the

Short
Blue and

scam that in
with the of

of which
10

not

Pants In

sewed the
and belt that

to the

worth

of
all

seams
wool in

SMff
both

others
75c

cut of

of
Golf

you see must

75c

All wool
that

for the day we at

are

be

warm

so it
us

we

with

to
to

to

- fM -

The
of styles at aay prlco
shown D7 any house In the
country is heru In this next
grade nearly hundred
Plain and Fancy effects
strictly new and confined to
our
finished and as perfect fit ¬

ting as only the it Re
form system can

Single and Double
Sacks the

standard and extreme types
Thats the Saks Choice for

The New Boys Store Delights the Parents
The convenience everything at on great the ¬

in feature Clothing and Furnishings It is arrangement bespeaks
provision in

Two Great Special Suit Leaders

If

wmmmmm

COMPANY

harmony
Cheviots arj

ent represented

¬

Separate Knee

strongly up

are

Furnishings

arc

garment

To

are

are
fcJ

Specially Good Under-

wear Item

to

suspender
gussets Every is

properly
perfectly

at

69c

anywhere

Garment

we serve you

with specialists
perfection

Theres to CIothing
expertness

is
Clothing

is

improvement

is

is

1250

are

59c

greatest assortment

showing elaborately

Breasted

completeness

Saturday

185

295

1500

Young Mens
Clothing

There wasnt any such
thing a season or so ago
Its a new development
a Saks development
this making a special line
of Clothing for the Young
Men selecting special pat-
terns

¬

for them designing
specially cutting special-
ly

¬

making specially And
it still is an exclusive ser-
vice with us

Toung Mens Military
Sack Suits in stylish Mix
ed effects strictly all wool
and made as well as Suit
can be made Sizes la
to 19 years
Beat anybodys
19 Suits

Young Mens Fit Re ¬

form Suits in exceeding-
ly

¬

handsomely patterned
Cheviots Military cut Sack
Coat3 with shapely trous-
ers

¬

Ideal In effect and
all sizes 15
to 19 years
and worth
1250

Boys and Shoes
This Mlgnon is very popular Shoe with the

Misses and Children because of its dressiness
and It is very popular Shoe with the parent
because of its durability and foot form shapes
They are all solid leather Button or Lace

Sizes 5 8
Sizes 8 1 2 II
Sizes II 2

one

accom-
plish

SIOO
115

125
The Saks Little Trooper We make It a

leader and guarantee it all solid CI nn
leather with heels or spring heels vU

Kant Kick is the Youths sturdy Shoe
Black Vicl Kid Box Calf and Patent Leather
with solid oak soles extension edge and man¬

like style Sizes to 13 and really Cl 1
worth 17o IOJ

Hat
ivnotner chapter

of the Stanhope
story for TODAY
Tells of the most

popular
Soft Hat that has
ever been introdu
ed It made
those lines that gi
you something to st
of the way in whit

shall be won
Full assortment
sizes in Black Stec

Castor and Pearl of the 350 grade for

245

750

1000
Childrens

Favorites

wonderfully

Our great line Derbys and Soft Hats stl
keep on growing popular How can it hel
It when every Hat represents the best i
value you can find anywhere else Fully thirt
different shapes all the new standard blocks an
several exclusive novelties

SAKS AND COMPANY Penna Ave and 7th 6

-- -- -
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